32
Design Cross-sectional survey.
33
Setting 41 community and 5 outpatient pharmacies in the Netherlands.
34
Participants Total of 2,215 pharmacy visitors.
35
Primary and secondary outcome measures Patients completed a questionnaire regarding their willingness to 36 use medication returned unused to the pharmacy by another patient, assuming quality was guaranteed.
37
Secondary outcome measures included patient sociodemographic characteristics that were associated with 38 patient willingness, analysed using logistic regression analysis and reported as odds ratios (OR) with 95% 39 confidence intervals. either dispose these unused medication at home (e.g. household waste) or return these to pharmacies who 61 discard these as special waste.
[9] Redispensing these unused medication could contribute to waste-reduction.
62
Although medication that remain unused by patients in healthcare institutions are occasionally redispensed to 63 patients who cannot afford healthcare, [10, 11] this is no standard practice, [Bekker, submitted] guaranteed, with multiple answer options: "yes, it is a shame to destroy good-quality medication"; "yes, if 86 these medication are cheaper or free"; "no, I don't want second-hand medication"; "no, I find it risky"; or 87 "other". Besides registering their sociodemographic characteristics age, gender, educational level 88 ("low"/"medium"/"high") and cultural background ("Dutch"/"other"), visitors were asked whether they had 89 ever had unused medication themselves ("yes"/"no"/"don't know"), and the number of prescription 90 medications they regularly use ("none"/"1-3"/"≥4"). This study shows that a substantial proportion of patients are willing to use medication returned to the 144 pharmacy by another patient when the quality is guaranteed. Males, patients with a high education, those 145 regularly using medication, those returning medication to the pharmacy for disposal and those who ever had 146 unused medication themselves were in particular more willing to use returned medication.
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34
Setting 41 community and 5 outpatient pharmacies in the Netherlands. another patient if the quality was guaranteed, with multiple answer options: "yes, it is a shame to destroy good-85 quality medication"; "yes, if this medication is cheaper or free"; "no, I don't want second-hand medication"; "no, I
86 find it risky"; or "other". Besides registering their sociodemographic characteristics age, gender, educational level 87 ("low"/"medium"/"high") and cultural background ("Dutch"/"other"), visitors were asked whether they had ever 88 had unused medication themselves ("yes"/"no"/"don't know"), and the number of prescription medications they 89 regularly use ("none"/"1-3"/"≥4"). 
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35
36
37
Primary and secondary outcome measures Patients completed a questionnaire regarding their willingness to 38 use medication returned unused to the pharmacy by another patient, assuming quality was guaranteed.
39
Secondary outcome measures included patient sociodemographic characteristics that were associated with 40 patient willingness, analysed using logistic regression analysis and reported as odds ratios (OR) with 95% 41 confidence intervals. answer options: "yes, it is a shame to destroy good-quality medication"; "yes, if this medication is cheaper or 87 free"; "no, I don't want second-hand medication"; "no, I find it risky"; or "other". Besides registering their 88 sociodemographic characteristics age, gender, educational level ("low"/"medium"/"high") and cultural 89 background ("Dutch"/"other"), visitors were asked whether they had ever had unused medication themselves 90 ("yes"/"no"/"don't know"), and the number of prescription medications they regularly use ("none"/"1-91 3"/"≥4"). 
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